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United States flag to explain why
they raised the emblem of liberty.
It seems a former decree issued
many years ago makes it un offense to fly "old glory" except on
holidays and Sundays. The merchants informed the chief that a
threat had been made to siezc their
goods so they closed their places
of business and raised the flag,
believing that under its fold they
w'crc safe.
'General Torres then had all
woods and merchandise in the
government warehouse at the
bluff belonging to those involved
in the demand, siczed.
"The cruiser Detroit arrived
and anchored three miles off the
Mu tí this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
She brought from Greytown Joa
quin Sanson, the Miearaguan minister of foreign affairs; Mr. Merry,
United States minister to Nicaragua and Consul Sorsby.
"The American ollicials remain-- t
I aboard the warship all night in
conference, discussing the questions and issues involved. They
will come ashore tomorrow and
meet the Nicaraguan oflic'cils.
"Today General Torres temporarily suspended the embargo on
nineteen plantations placed under
ban last week. Laborers are
to cut fruit and receive
money for their labor. This is
the effect of No. 1 of the presence
Others
in port of the Detroit.
will follow rapidly."
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Kaiser."

'Sing,"

said Ihecaptaiu. "Why,
I never sang t note in my life."
"Kecitc it, then," cried a hundred voices.
T suplióse lean do that," said

th" gallant commander, with s une
reluctance. And this is the "piece"
that he spoke, amid shouts of
laughter and a storm of approval:
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Wo are receiving, just now, the most
complete Stock of Spring and Summer
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery, Notions
eto , etc., and invite our Patrons to look
over our NEW" STOCK before purchasing

a!s.
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rouch fullovvs an
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CALL and Get Our Prices; Courteous Treatment, end One Price to

for our
relations
with Germany
peaceful
that just as the Samoan matter had
been placed in the way of a satisfactory settlement,
the kaiser
should take offense at a little pleasantry on the part of Captain Cogh-laof the cruiser li deigh. Ameii
cans will find it hard to realize that
a story told at a club dinner has
been made the subject of interna
tional diplomatic exchanges. It is
nevertheless true. The German
ambassador has called upon Secretary Hay and made formal pro
test against the captain's language,
lie didn't get much satisfaction,
but the affair has been referred to
Secretary Long. The w hole thing
seems like a huge joke hut the
American people are not in a humor to be "picked on"' not by
Germany, of all countries, owing
to recent events.
The incident referred to came
about as follows:
The League club were still thrilling with the message of the invincible and inimitable Dewey to Admiral Von Diedrichs, some one,
to relieve the strain, called on
Captain Coghhin to sing the song
so popular in the licet, "Iloch Dor

--
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Paul Mayer,
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WHY Cnn We Save You MONEY
AYe are the largest purchasers; carry
the largest stock ; pay tlie highest prices
for your produce; sell you reliable merchandise at a reasonable cost.
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Johu Franklin Roell
news from Washington
"
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Librarian.
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protest of Captain Wilde of
Santa Fo... Clerk Supreme Court.
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.Miller of
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wilh apprehension this outcropping of a spirit of plotting militaL.& li vi
rism which in this instance has
not hesitated to deprive the navy
They
of glory rightfully won.
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censorship of the dispatches of
DR. JAS. A. TOHLINSON,
a cennewspaper correspondents
Pharmacist and Ocn'I
sorship besides which, Mr. James
Manager.
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that the capture of" Iloih) was ef
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naval
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footed entirely
They
Wilde.
forces underCapta'm
feel assured that when the full
truth of the situation in the
Philippines may be told by correspondents much mere of the
AM)
facts of army politics will cometo
light. And they have for some
time had reason to believe that
politics in the army was largely
Good Stock and Good Rigs
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Kim Street,
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from Ijliifiivlils tink'i' tinte of
April 22:
"For three days American mordían, a, us ii mensure of protection,
ing the United Slates
have heen
Hap over their places of husiness.
Since April 19, all Anieiiciui linns
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"This morning Gen. Torres,
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Lust winter during an npldeniic ot
whooping cough tny children contradi d
the dÍBeuHC, having nveru cnnghitig
had used (liambei luin'a
Cough llemeriy very euccessfully for
croup a i, d naturally turned to it at II is
time und lound it rohoved Ihe cough and
flTected a permanent cure. Join E.
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I h uve sold my interest in the
White Oaks Eaui.K to Mr. Sidney
M. Wlmrt'in, who will horeufter
and etlitorial
V
hartón will till nii
itffaii'B Mr.
unexpired subscriptions, collect
oil unsettled subscription accounts
and pay nil indebtedness of the
rmner while all other bills due
the i)iper up to Mny 1, ÍK'A will
Le collected by he undersigned.
In severing my connection with
to thank i:ll
the EaííLE I def-irexchimgcs for their kind and
courteous treatment extended to
the. Eagle dur'nir the time I Imvo
been connectt d with its publica-tion- .
To Mr. Wharton, with whom
I have been associated, I bespeak
a c ntinuanto of tho favors bestowed upon Wharton and Haley.
bimiiH'HS

e
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I, W. M. Clute, Hupt. of Schools for
Lincoln county, New Mexico, do hereby
oeitify that I have this day duly apportioned the precinct tine school fund f
unid county a- - follows:

Guns, Revolvers &c

Vi'lPasseugersCari'iotl

&c- -
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to all Parts of the Country.
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TAYLOR

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Joseph A. (lunim to
Miss Emma Brothers.
The cereGeneral lHack- mony will be performed at tho Kmith
norvii.'
1
V
residence of the bride's mother
1,0P
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
Sergeant Max Wienberg. in the
commissary department of the
regular armv, arrived here vester- day from Santiago tic Cuba. lie
has been stationed tit Santiago
since the the war with ,pain and
furh now home on a
lough, after which ho will retire
from the service.
Jlr, Wienberg
was in the coilllllis: ary department
revi-ouat Ft. Stanton three years
to June, 1S'J5. and is w idely
known and has many friends in
Lincoln count', lie is interested
in mining in this county and will
spend some lime hero.

last.
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By H. M. Wharton

Gray. X.

The Territory of Sew Mexico to the Vandnr. of April. AIii-- s
bill Hold .Mining t'oinpauy, defendant, (irctt-l- t: pei iai lueution

You nro hereby nniif.oil tlmt you bavo hecu
iunrl in t hi i.'mitu nRinnl ciitirt nu t aclii'n by
Ji tin Mure ll.ehiil l plaintilT who rn.es to Mrovcr
VI und cenU of nut, on uu nu"
the sum "1
Count for fcervice ruuiirredto Kind defendant to
cíftod.un .r tio Ameri.m mine BittintP.i in the
Nona! Minimi LUtili t LiiU'eln Ceiinty. New
Mexico, more paiticnl.rly de cribod in tb
conudaint liiud herein. 1'liiintill al o ecl.i lo
foieclose his ll nc t laid American üine nnd nlit
that the r.me ni:.y I e ot:rial to be rold to tatia-f-y
taiil claim and uiilc you rnter hu i piar.
anee la raid nut ion on or hefoie the U'nd UiJ'
of Jni c, A. U. If tí Judgnent
di I entered
ognlmt sen by defenlt in accordance will) the
priijcr f !l:e oiuipluiiK.
I hiiutifT'e Atton oy In E. W, riultiflrt
whom

(''

HUÜic tAdwh

ia

LJncln.

New MesU

J.E.GUI1ÍUI.

i

UVCfUíl'U.

n,
tai. rn h a

Refrigerators,
Dishes, Baby Carriages, Bicycles
and Watches, 9
Cots,

Squares,

SON.,

&

rJt5i
!;MIÍMS

WiiiSíSíifSl ot Com,,,,!
iWM0T

Promptly and at
Reasonable lárices.

All Work Done
.

:

:

uk

hnrdwootl,
ad s;eel. both
u,d tinishetl.
h-,-

:

:

19

LUtkul

aa

fiJitltl

a

WHITE BROS,
Prelufliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team, work, liauliny
ecc. Prornpt attention jjiven to all

orders. Price s Reasonable.
rOUR 7RADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

M.

Prevailing wind direction, west.
May 2nd. 1S90.
On
21st.
tho
of
last
month,
tho custoHeavy win. I on the i K) Mnd 18,
NOTK'K OK Sl'IT.
dian's house, ul the coal mines burned
heavy fop y till forenoon of the 5th
to tho round. Home cnxilono and dynainst. Thunder and lightening afterI. tlio Dwttict Cie.irt of the Drill Judicial mite which wero kstorixl in u chieüi-t).lni'! ef the 'lerritoiy of New Mer.iw within bouse close at hutiil, oaoseil imieh
noon from the 25 to the 30 inclus ui.d lor the (maty ul Lincoln.
ni tbe llanieB rre repirlly com
ii K t'it
and the luiours feared to
(lie
Plaintiff,
More,
wind
John
was
ive
continuous night
o mar the explosives; but Mr.
V. J.
(irn had the courage, to remove thetu
The Vnndiibilt Ool.l Mining
No. 117.
and day a regular wind storm.
a cni'i'otaiit'U,
and so all danger wiih averted.
Dufetidnnl,
Public echool elnseil on the 20th day

1

Hff HTE1Y &

s

School

r

claims iigninst Pame ure hereby
notified to present the same duly
verified within period prescribed
by iw to him at his office at Lin
coin, New Mexico.

AUMOGOIIIM-iM- N

Wnen you need a new or a
second hand Carpet, Matting, Art

in

14
15

(j.

be furnished for the accommodation of the patients who will, it is
expectsd, utuu' er many liundred,
A large tract of laud is included
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Joe AhrIU. Deceased.
in the reservation ami this will be
cultivated by convalencent patients.
The undersigned at May lbTif,
The new El Puso & North east- regular term of probate court for
ern railway, now being extended, Lincoln county, N. M., having
will puss within a few miles of the been appointed administrator t)f
hospital, and those consumptives t .lie above estate; ftll parties having
who aro very ill will be conveyed
to the itibtitution in ambulances
The liofcpitHl is not intended for
exclusive use by ro!di- rs nnd sui- lors, but outsiders will also be ad- initted. The elevation of Ft. Stan-tuis 0,000 foot and tho climate in
(bat locality is superb.

3nio

12

It

Light, dates 1, 0, 7: Killing 20.
It is sijjniiierint of tho good inMaximum temperature.. ..73; Picct. Dist
tentions of the government in car10.
i
Minimum temperature 1 I
rying out plans announced a few date
is
days ago that Dr. Cobb of the mar-in- o 2S; date 1, H, 7.
Number of clear days,
1!)
hospital service, lias already
militn-r- y

81
32
178
50
00
47

9

APRIL CLIMATIC CONDITIONS.

113 55
41.05
8.U0

2i

4

ppcliiifs, etc. etc., y serán repartidas ríe
la Oflicina del íáccrelario sobre aplicación.
"Por orden de la Junta."
J. A LaKuk, ni cretRilo.
Euft Las Vegas, Mayo Jo.. dB 1890.

April

UPTHE FORT.

No. of

Scholars

a cutía persona
una
0hta
ahora archivada, con la dirección de la
estafeta duda; y también bhhi lindada
I!ara 6ur Atribuida, a los Escrivanos d

The following summary of April
weather was furnished us by U.
Ozanne, local observer.
Snowfall.

KIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for farm and ranch products.

RE1MIKKD,

Amount.

No. of

District

tinne.1, serán n'nnd-da- s
t,n o ni.nil,ril (le quil)n

;

T. CO.

&

mm,

DRTM k

2.73.
I, W. M, Olute, Supt. of Schools for Either li or full nize new So. 7
S5.30
said comity, do hereby certify that I Mtovi-'
New No. 2 Holed Gosoluie Stoves S3.fHI
have duly apportioned iho School fund
811 00
Folding lied
of said county on this May 2nd. 1891).
12 00
Suits,
Room
Bed
subj-c- .t
to such
The amount of

En conformidad rou las provinones do
un Acto focanto Marca, appiovadu en
Febrero 1G, de 189.
Por esta ee da
avino quo lorias las marcas en uso actual
deben ser archivadas y
de
nuevo en la ollieina dol Secretario déla
jllrjt Hanitaria de Ganado Mayor, en
Lns Vecae, N. M., dentro de seis mese
desde la fecha do esta publicación,
La ,,"'t requerida por dicho neto, j
to con un blaneo de aplicaeio-- i e instrue

"
..- -

MEXICO.

tnnnoy
Mpporlionmout is $710 53. The total
number of persona of xuhool ai?e is 1915.
The rate per scholar is .371, which is apportioned lo the several school districts
as below:

Very respoctfully,
Johm A. Brown, P. M.
Aes't. P. M.

conduct its

Hay ana Gram Bonglit anil Solfl.

W. E. CARTIAGK,

'.V.,,,1M:Ú

Catered at

furs,

JJJJJA

so

M.

ides Pelts and

Country Produce a Specialty.
I1!'

S.

T

WHITE pAKS

LAM0G0RD0

PASSEXGEll LINE $o$

llueluli (iruy dimerveg oh
for tier binrh tnndint; in

deportment, iter grade buviriK boeu

100

for each ntontli.
On Thursday hint, Y. M. R. ily, and
Mr. Law, oiim ol Ibo uflii'c f oce iit lhn
poal tilines, Btnr!(l lo i"l I'ann win re
Mr. Lhw eiptcleil totneet his father mi l
molher.
L)r. C'obb n( Pi. Stutiton wna in Oraj
list week. The Dr. i Hlrea.lv beKÍnnin;
th repairing t thn Kort, and iutctid lo
work riitht h)t!.
pin-I'rof. Slik'h of Xi'tfttl tvufi in (J ray
niht. He tvua ou his way hoino
from tho TeacliOiV vxauiiimtioii ul Lincoln.
Dr. Lnn of Whito O.iltu, I. C. Hun
elieit ot Eddy nuil Jofepli (lunim, hpsoh-sovifil.il Uray tliÍH eelt.
Mr. Vnrrnn arrived in this tilrt-- i vonterday at.d will have c'n.tge of the Clin
h

Sal-urda-

r.

UliiaOr

lit lU

i.it.i

nt Tulivroso, first sliition on

the line liL'tween Alamogordo and
White Oaks. Passengers carried to any part of the country
n the nhorcist notice.
Address: White Oaks, N. M.

"Waa,

X-IS-

XX:,

Frcprlotcr.
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i

MEETINGS

SOCIETY
t..k

No.

tMiíg

A.

A7:ir .STOCK!

r.

A.

l

LOW MUCKS!!

CHEAPEST HOUSE in tie Southwest!
RETAIL.
WHOLESALE

lirgulur eommunicatkiinnwi Ui fist
nl third Sat urdaj-- rf OHch month.

v

Carriages,

knozvn yo:ma
Said a
mm about town, 44 1 tried

-

ggies,

hito OaltiLodg

o-

-

.

-

Fas, Tex.

Vehicle Co.,

v'

prt 1 and thirds
llie St. I on it Furniture
SI. I. Webb for I inii; nmt Itunk. Or- a laforro
o'clock,
Street, M Phhu, TexilH.
Visiting lirotfiera cordially invit- lera promptly titled. Kl I'limi, Texua.

Meets

semi-monthl-

Wvlu.day.

Mt

hail.
ad to attend.

I

8

Co. ,31 1, Kl

I'm

Bert Rowland returned

-

pet-tin- s

Sat-uidu-

y

''astern mail for San Antonio closceat

A Four Room House;

.1 via Nogal. Ft. Stanton.
if, .swell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Southern m-- il tor ame paint departe
!U.nmliatl after Uie
uutnrn mail.
Hnd
.ficarilln mail departs Monday
,,.,.,

í!í.'.

on easy

llucklen'H Arnica Halve.

Tli? best Bulvo in tho world for Cuts
terms.
Bruisi e, Sorts Ulcere, Salt Klieum, Ffver
Sorea, Tetter, Clmppei Hands,
The work at the Old Abe is
orns, and all Skin Eruptions,
ThuTsdayeHt7a.m..mvt:Bai.' "' v -t- rapidly progressing and the new and poaitivily cureH PileH or no pa
required. It ia guaranteed to ive
ame da? s.
45,000 pound hoist will soou be
Batisfiictiim or money retundod.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
nH Friduva at 12 ui. De- - ready for operation.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by M.
O. Padeu.
parta anaie days at 1 p .
t

A

i

Inquire at this office.

arni

Chil-blinn-

por-f.--

ct

Tax payers wishing Spanish or

English blank tax schedules can
HOURS
The Jicarilla mining camp is
to
8
m.
a.
get them by applying at the office
7 a. tu. to 7 p. m. Sundays
to lie one of the busiest
miini!
of
9 a. m. and tor 1 hour after arrival
of the While Oaks Building and
auu
Money
orders
Lincoln.
from
New Mexico this sumin
places
ttace
B. F Gumm,
Kvgister Dcp't open from 'J a.m. to 5 p. m Lumber Co.
POST-OFFIC-

1:1.
.

April 20th,

k..ll..

1?3

.

Last Monday Chas.Hpencv plead unil-tto mi assault on Juan Aguilar one of
the El Capitán sheep herders.
The county is richer by íúO.OO on
of Rogers, the padre's coolt, carry-

y

.

. .

N. M.

.

. . .ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

.

White Oalts, N. M.

ac-co-

l...f

..ffrw.tn.l

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

fy K. WIIATtTOX

Lincoln. N. M.
.

.

ly purchased a number 01 large
traps, tor the pui pose of catching
lobo wolves.
He has had them in
use ten days and has captured ten
lobos. The bounty on the scalps
is $5.00.
Five dollars a day is
fair wages, and besides Mr. Jacobs
has probably saved more than
iu the preservation of stock these
hungry prowlers might have killed.

am now strong and hearty, doing all my
housework. I have been a walking adver- tlsement for Hood's among my neighbors."
Mrí. Maky M. Messenger, r reeliokl, ha.
Leg Sores " Sores on my wife's limb
were so bad she could not walk.
aid of no value and she used
After taking Hood s Sarsapa-rillcrutches.
she laid them aside and walked freely."
Fred A. Hovle, Reynolds Bridge, (,'oim.
Salt RheUtT) " My mother was seriously atliit ted with salt rheum and painful
running sores. No medicine helped her
untii Hood's Sarsapariiia wns used, which
made her entirely well." Kse K. Matix-stox338 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

.

s'

a,

k,

3CoodÜ SaUafmi

CM

.

. .

ATTORNEYS ATVLAW.

MINKS. MINERAL LANDS
REAL ESTATE.
OFFICE,

...
AND

WATSON BLOCK.

White Oaks, X. M.

BOARD 424-

eom-rade-

..

Z?J'.

r,KnoUHSON

M

Albuqnerquc,

ing a concealed weapon.
Hon. Col. M. Cronin, chairman hoard
rheumatism hns gone, Oouuty C immifsioners, will visit White
"But
my courago has returned, and all on Oaks next week L, B. Walters will
nccount of that marvel, Hood's
manage his business during his absence.
which has made me a picture
A considerable u timber of immigrant
of health. Now, I 'm in for business
are passing thiough to the. now town of
pure and simple."
Alamogordo also to the Salado.
BiOOd Poisoning-- " When I enlisted In
Board ol Examiners for examination
Montana for the Cuban war I began taking
of teachers of Liucoln county w ill ads
and got several
Hood's
to do so. It Hoemcd lo make us journ today. Board consisted of Miss
proof against heat and fatigue at Key West Gilmore, George Sena and Prof. T. F.
and Tampa, hilo othe s gave out, also in
Cuba. I was wounded at San Juan with n Swiinwick.
brass jaeket bullet, but got no treatment
Mr. Jones Taliaferro passpd through
until I arrived at Kort Mcl'hcrson, a.
Tiie surgeon said if it had not been for my Lincoln ou his way t j White Oaks on
good rich blood that the brass shell would
Friday.
have poisoned me sure and I would have
lost my arm." Oeorue 1'. (.'oopkh, Co. (,
25th V. S. Inf.. Washington Barracks. 0. ('.
T. C. Jacobs came in from Cap
Crip -- " Through the blessing of God
11
Pilla r'ltrnri
l'u ün..iini.lla ...id
Ml'. Jabobtt recent'
me of grip and the after weakness. My itans Monday.
"
.....1

. .

LOCALS.

Sarsa-parill-

to Ruihere
was
Teague
Samuel
doso Monday, where he will rei.S. MoCoüjjt, Recorder.
from tlic Jicks. Monday.
sume work for J. W. Prude in the
No. 10.
;rau.t Army. KeKtiwy
Try our imported Swiss Cheese. Ruidoso store.
MoMathalwrtMunday night in each
comI . M. &T. Co.
Fine line of Pocket Knives, just
BJ,mtbHt;..V.B.HaU. Visiting
arrived
atT. M. & T. Co's.
J. Moulton and brother are
Adj't.
J. C. Klki'isofb.
ready to go to Southern Cali
Jones Taliaferro returned
enwhere
to
fornia,
iuteud
ihey
from Hot Springs, Arkanof
Arrival and Oeparture
gage in farming.
sas, where he spent the past two
Daily Mails.
months for the benefit of his
Eastern mart from San Antonio ar
SALE.
R
10
health.

j

:

A. UltXIEWAY. M. W.

TO'Tr

in the morning.

all

LIMOU

Wagons & Harness.

--

twlrlw.W

out oí tone muí you feel
bilious, constipated, take a dose ol

And you'll

-

-

brt
Just
mVbIsu,

A

i;v;t i.
dull,

Hood'stf Fsiis
riht

for years to burn the candis
at both ends, in the pursuit
of pleasure while trying tc
a tlend to business. My blood,
EjtnsT Lanuhtón.C.C
and kidneys got into
stomach
A
S.
IJ. . F. U V4H. K. of 11
ra wretched state and it
K.
.aUk KU
that I could not carry
seemed
XliwtM Tuesday eve.iwiR of eiich wek Mclvcr-Patterso- n
Central Block Hotel,
Visiting
8
o'clock.
at
Hall
at TaHafarro
the burden any Jonger, and
invito to attend.
.rthw8 cordially Wm.
121
M. Lase. N.G.
would almost welcome a suiK. . F. Uf.brkic, Secretary.
cide's grave.
Come and see us, or Write for Prices.
w
now my

Illr

MOFF.SSIOXA L

A'fi:f'J

vll

and

Visiting bretlier cordisHy iuvitad.
Jonr-- t Talmtrrru, W. M.
M . H. KooH, SrcrotHTY.
l.utlgv o. 1, K. ul V,
evwning of each week
Thursday
Manta
at Taliaferro hail. Viaitiug twottrers
orrtmlly invited to nttend.

Cztrhes

:

.

-

Good Moals and Oomfortabra
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Gallachor',
North Hewitt's Block.

S. J. Woodland,
Mrs. Elva
Drake and Miss Pearl Keith were
passengers out on Lane'n stage
Monday morning for the railroad.
Mrs. Drake stops at La Luz,
S. J. Woodland is en route to
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, for a
month's visit to homefolks uni
Miss Pearl Keith to Victor, Texas,
to visit six weeks or two months
with her grand parents.

Married yesterday afternoon at
o'clock, Frank li. Crumb mid
Mrs. Margaret E. Me Maine. Rev..
Adams olHeinting. Only relatives
and n few intímale frienda were
invited. The ceremony wns
at the residence of Mrs.
McMains, near W hite Oaks Spring.
The Eagle joins many other well
wishers for their future happiness.

INES AND MINING.

o
nud

Hood's i'illfl cure liver UIr;

"

El Paso Tiraos.

on. y riitliartlc lo tako witli Ilond'i Sarita..irllla.
Hon. John Y. Hewitt of White
a great number arc already
Assessor. iller,
at work there, and others are Severttl loads of freioht came in Oaks, is in the city. lie is superE. V. Chavez, a prominent at- known to be en route.
intendent of the Old Abe there, a
Monday for While Oaks
passed
torney of Albuquerque,
free millinggold mine, lie reports
are going
L'idies" Wrapper-through ni niday en route to LinThe ane'ents helievod that rhenmatiem that the company is now employfast, come before the new assortcoln, where he goes on legal busiwas
the work of a demon within a num. ing about 50 men. A new holster
ment isi broken. T. M. & T. Co.
'
ness,
Any oiio who has had tin attack of sciatic has been received at the mine and
J. C. Vh:irton & Co. of Three or iutlammutory rheumatism will iigr.?e is now being put in place. The '20
Ladies' Shirt Waists and WrapNo stock buyers have yet reachRivers. M. M., proprietors of the that the inlliction is demoniac enough to
pers the kind that fit. S. M.
warrant the bolief. It has never been stamp mill and the cyanide plant, ed this section of New Mexico, but
Three Rivers store have sold their claimed that
Pain Bulm handling the tailings,
arc both we notice
Wiener & Son.
the' are entering tho
business to W. M. Wharton of La would cast out demons, but it will cure
and territory, and a lively move in that
their
full
oapacitj'
to
working
Chas, and Jos White came in i
v xt w,n ilsslllllP f.mitrol rheumatism, and hundreds bear testimony to the truth of this statement. the output is steadily increasing.
business is expected here in tho
front Alamogordo last Thursday, last' Monday, May 1st.'
Gnu application relievos the pain, and The shaft is now down 1125 feet
next sixty days. Cattle in Liuwilh the remainder of the machinI consider it not only a pleasure hut a this quick relief which it affords 3 alone and they are working in the sulcoln county have gone through the
ery for the Old Abe hoist.
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell about worth maiiy tunes its cost. For Bale by
no assays have winter in good condition and will
Recently
phides.
M.
G.
Padeu.
in
my
effected
case
All the new things in Sli.ies for the wo dmliil euro
been made, but on the n50 foot be
by the tiimuy uso of Chamberlain's C die.
ready for the early market.
The work on the big cut at InSpring and Summer wear. T. M. (holora and Diarrhoeu It'iiiedy. I was
level Air. Hewitt had 10 assays
is
dian
Canyon
progressing nicely.
Allen Kingsbery, C. E.
& T. Co.
taken very badly with fl.ix and procure!
made which gave an average reA few iloies of More than one hundred
u bottle of this renidy.
and fifty
and II. K. Wheelock came
Thos. Smith came in yesterday it. elídete. a permanent curo. I take
turn of !?17.) to the ton. Some of
men arc employed there, besides
in Monday from Albuquerque
en
from San Antonio with D. N. Tin- - pleasure 'in recommending i t others
the ore assayed as high as 2083
the
great
number
tie
of
w
route
to
the
here
they
carillas,
J
diseusa.
uea. Mr. hmitli is a coal miner HulTeruur from that dreadfnl
per ton. The company supplies its
in the mountains around
I V
.vvi.it l),.rr W Va Tiiij
going to do assessment work
and is on his way to the Malagra. dy is sold by M. (J. Padeu.
own fuel, working a four foot vein ire
Nogal and Gray.
on their mining claims.
of bituminous coal. The Old Abe
Do Not Put ofT until tnuiorrow the
Beautiful line of Boys' Vestec
E. II. Talbot, owner of tho Iron
is one of the best gold propositions
duty that ought to h d l.e today. If
your blood is impure ami you feel weak Suits, just the thing you are after. NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS. in New Mexico, and has gained King property in the Jicarillas,
T. M. & T. Co.
mid w. ury, take Hood's MaisnpurilU at
a reputation of being a large and came in Tuesday from Cripple-Creeonce
Whereas
by an act i.f the 33rd. regular producer of high grade
V V ranch
A.
a
Marshall,
J.
Colorado. Mr. Talbot left
a1!
M.
ill
tiled
livor
Hood's Pil's curo
i.
Mr. Legislativo Assembly of New Mex- ore.
for 25 cents by C I Hood &, Co., Lowell, cow boy was here Saturday.
here the. 27th of last June, mid has
Muss.
nnsrer ico, approved March, lGth., 18'.''.),
Marshall had a broken
The owners of tho North Home been engaged in mining enterpris
y.
cntan-cilbonded indebtedness of counties
of
was
result
the
an
I. C. Sanchez of Eddy, is in the which
iu Cripple Creek, Colo, during
Stake and South Homo Stake er
Mr. fl inchez represents the gleiuent of his lariat. Dr. A. (1. may be refunded at 4 per cent rate
his
.stay in that state. He is going
mines, in Master mountain, White
Equitable Life Insurance Company L ine dressed his wound and he ro of interest, payable absolutely in
Oaks country, New Mexico, are to put a force to work on the Jrou
thirty and redeemable at option of
und is considered one of the be-- t turned to the much Monday.
considering the feasibility of re Kin' this week.
county in twenty years: therefore
solicitors in New Mexico.
Last Monda' Ignacio Gonzales,
suming ocrations this summer.
Ilvatft the K londike.
now be it known that in pursuance
Juan
Netto, Lorenzo Nctto, Joso
have
been
mines
these
of
Both
Mr. A. 0. Tilomas, of Marysville, Tex
of provisions of said net, and in
Marcos Dueño, Modcst
Montoya,
worked
have
and
extensively
quite
hs found a more va.uablo discovery t., .nil)iUK.e therewith hoard
tho
in
been
Klondike.
made
.
.
has tet
.. ,
produced considerable high grado Uübarii, Olojio Guana and Clcto
misMoners ot Lincoln county, .New
h buffer-- d untold agony froai
for
gold ore, but have been idle for Trujillo were arraigned before jus
Make U delicious dtp. T. M. & eonsump ion, iiccmpnuied by humor Mexico, are prepared to proceed
tice Stewart on charge of tresspass
rhages; and whs absolutely cured by Dr. and carry into effect intent and some time.
T. Co.
King's New
for Consumption,
J. H. Uaker spent a lew days upon tho property of Ferdinand
spirit cf legislative act aforesaid
Coughs and Colds. IIo declares that
in El I'iiho last week.
He is now Spillcke and an assault upon his
L. Lon.endorf and David Wolf, gold is of little value in comparison with iu the premises.
person. AM were dismissed on the
operating the Urita mine in San
M . Cboxin,
both of Silver CI i tí, Colorado, this marvi lous cine; would have it, even
charge of tresspass and only two,
Mr. Lonzcti if it t a bundled dollars a bottle.
Chairman Hoard Co. Com., Pedro district, on the Sierra Macame in Monday.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
viz: Clcto Trujillo and Olojio Guaf is a prospector and intends lung iifl'i cl ions are positively cured by
Lincoln Co., N. M. dre railroad. He has six carloads
asore on na, were held on the charge of
of high grade silver-leaspendihii some time in this local Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumpbe sault. The hearing of Trujillo
ity. Mr. Wolf is a stockman and tion. Trial bottles f r. o at M. G. Pinion's
Will White, brother of our the Urita dump, which will
(Juana is set for trial on Sat
Drug Store. Regular size '0 cts. and
shipped to El l'aso this week. Mr. and
will probably buj" cattle through
$1.00. Guaranteed to cure or price rc townsmen, Chas, and Jos,, came
of next week.
urday
will work the mine to its
Lincoln county.
f muled.
in Friday from Clarrington Texas linker
Milred DavkNon was in from
full capacity and make heavy ship
Gallina's ranch Tuesday for
his
during
this
He
summer.
tments
Fren CIO.
in
the
supplies.
was
formerly
mercantile
Hi states that though
Send your address to H. E. Bucklcn
( n., luengo, and get a (too sample busiuess in this city.
the loss of sheep lias been hiuvy
box of Dr. Kiig's New Life P. lis, A
that probably no more will die this
trial will convince jou of their merits.
I FIT
MATERIAL
FINISH
Dr. W. T. liihop and Thos season, as the grass is startinr up,
Theso pills ure easy iu action and nre
particularly effective in tho euro of Hunt left here Tuesday morning and sheep are already beginning
and bid;
For
for San Antonio.
Dr. I$iho to improve.
MEANS: Your
nier-chat't-

s.

per-forme-

Nogal

is

to

hvc

a

calaboose.
expected

ImvhIi stock of Candy
in soon. (.'oiler.

i

Ed lirooliing was in from the
Tues.lay.
r.m-i-

Ohambi-rlaiu'-

SI1JRTS! A larere assortment.
S. M. Wiener & Sou.

-

Choice line of Pickle? uud Pre

(Vs.

& T.

J. E. Wharton went tu
M

):t

s

1

.lose Vega of Nogal was Lcre
Monday on business.

serves atT. M.

d

L'uicoln

True-bloo- d

lay on legal business.

I

Shoes all styles, and prices to
f;jit every one. fj. M. Wkner
& Swn

cutlers-engage-

T

John Y. Hewitt returned from
El Paso yesterday.

Ja.

Brent

the

visited

Three

Rivers section this week ou oillcial
Imsiness.
Vou get more value f r your
itiouey in the "Star Brand"' of
hoes than any other. (Jollier.

C li. Cruzan, a Jeweler from
ltryan, Texas registered at Hotel
.):umo Mouday.
Ornamented Lamps and fine
- Ware atT. M. & T. CVs.

til..-

Try

us if iu
need and you will Iv sure to
M. Wiener & Son.
ure a

e-- a

fit.-S-

.

Mrs. Mamio Brooking was
1he city Friday from her Carrizoy.o ranch.
S.íc our liue of Duoorate

I

-

Chi-

na Ware specially adipted for
T. M. Ac T.
Wedding
PrcM-'Uts- .

Co.
Cal. Storms

rf Eagle Creek, has

contracted 50,000 fect of luinlxr
to die rail road Co , to he delivered at the Salado.
The regular nerviccn of the
church were resumed
Sunday. Morning service 11
t. m.; evening service it 7:30 p. in.
The public is cordially invited to
attend these service.
1

j

Colli-tha-

Ed Plingsten came in
Fred
from Nogal Tuesday with lumber
tor the Old Abe Co.
and

CLOTHING!

d

it

,

Trucklaying wua begun on the
Kl 1'iiiiO nud Northeastern Monday
morning. Tho fcteel ii now lown
Mvml idUcs out from that city.

,.

s

coi--

(j

d

.

Guaranteed

i

Ciiii-lipati-

GUARANTEED
Honey returned if tho article is not

aj represented.
Our Copper Riveted Overalls and Spring Bottom Pants ero
perfect in every respect and are guaranteed. For sale everywhere.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO

Malaiiuatid Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They unguaranteed lobe perfectly free (rout evt ry
deleterious subidaiiCK and to be purely
vegotablii. They do uot weaken by
their uclioe, but by giviug tone to the
tdouiaeh hikI bowels greatly Imigon.te
thuuystem. Regular moco 'lo, per box.
Sold by M. O l'aden, Druggist.
..
H....1 . i:ii. ..... i.:n:
m..:ij

will go to San Marcial from

San

Antonio, where his brother. John
Iiishop awaits his arrival; after
which they will open a denla
office in that city.
Mr. Hunt is
traveling through New Mexico
for the licnclit of his health and
(or'JDceul.byC.LIIUod4Co,Love.l.rV,lluUer U tme Vviani t0 Ll
iieiiiC in ui.r.uu ma.
Alus.
!

The diligent search for copper
While Oaks country has
developed tho fact that tho oro
exists in great quantities, and during the next sixty days, or na hoou
and Northeastern
h the El Paso
roud reaches the Mulagra,
of this metal will begin to
to
uiTo i Ik? la?o bt.cIUcm.
in the

tfhip-men-

impendent Assay.

NOTICE FOR

M BLICATlfiS.

Northeastern

Office
I.nn.l Oflice at

March a.
hereby glvfn that the followinff- namd wet'lr him lileil notico of hi intention
V
J1U
Mr.
.1 rtii.lrf. Html iir.Mif In
nriiuirt tif Ills rlnim. mill
Ibcmidl Aiuljiit. tliHt proof wiil he uiHtie betnre I. L. AunllftI'rolmt" C!rk at Linrnlii, S. M., on May Ctli.
tici.HD tro.
i,..)iiTI; Kob.Tt Fmivet, idimrateail Am.üc.i-EklÜ2 2 frtl.NE?
KE, SocSl. NW',
Work iSwtiallj.
S HA SWU NW ' Sec. . T. 6 . R. 1. E.
p. o. mem
to prim
He unmet, llie fuIluwiliK witMesBi
hib routiouuu residence upon find cultivatioi
Cer. Sin Franeiic
of. viz:
A Chihuihut
U.
John 0. We t, of Lincoln S. M.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
John Torres, of White Unk, N. M.
"
T. ('. Jacobs, of "

D.W.Reckhart.E.M.

rrrirter.
AffeotfnrOnFhlp

X,t re
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Paso &

El
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PEACEFUL REVOLUTION.

Howard
3

1

3)

ltciter.

Po Timen.

Arrives Alamogordo

THRICE-A-WEE-

-

sistently contended.
Ireland, says the New York
Tribune, has durinir the past three
months been experiencing by far
the greatest social and political
change the island has known since
the union, and one of the most
noteworthy ever accomplished by
peaceful methods in any country
in the world. The revolution, for
revolution it was, consisted in the
granting by parliament of the
right to the Irish peo) le to select
their own county councilors. Three
mouths ago, the. Tribune remarks
counties of Ireland
the thirty-twwere governed by a close corporation of landlords, unionists and
protestants; today they, or
them, are governed by a
"popular body of tenants and
peasant proprietors, Nationalists
and Catholics."
The degrne of fielf government
is not nil that the Irish people have
been contending for, but it is an
entering wedge of large proportions looking to complete home
rule. Jt begins to close down to
the populace in the matters of lo
cal concern and may be expected,
if wisdom and conservatism accompany the experiment, to lead
to better and greater things. It
is a case of tardy justice, b:it it i
Homething after ail for which the
people of Ireland aro to b con

FOR ONE DOLLAR

Gen'l Superintendent.

as a daily it the price of a

weekly.

the

n

Coup?.

Railway

a

24x36-in- .

No 1 leaves Pecos daily 4: SO
rain
,
m.
Eddy 8 : 35 a. m. , Ros
a.
arrives
p
m. , Ama ril lo 10:80
12:55
well
p.m., connect
ing wit o A. T d S F ,
D
c.
Ry's.
and F
Urcilrx No. aicavcs Amarillodaily
et ixi arrives Roswell
td.
4:30
jo. 333. , ñocois
m nrtL.nuclei
connecting wltli Texas and
T

Poster.

.

--

.

.

.

.
j-y-

Spanish-America-

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

CENTRAL TIME.

W

&

.

-

During
war The

iiitaiin

ail

Pecos Valley

.

An ijood

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work

A. S. GREIQ,

Til

per-

p in.

2

tEcoiwrririT

The Eagle Office

White Oals Country.

While avc have boon busy tryC
ing: to fasten n military government upon some new "subjects" NEW YORK WORLD
which we recently bought from
Spain, it appear." that mint her isR
EDITION
land dependency upon another
great "liberty loving" branch of The Best Paper at the Lowest Price
race has been
the Anglo-Saxo7.56' rapers.
reeeivinff for the firt time in cen
of
govt
turies a few f the rights
A Year

eminent for which it has so

or

" Alamogonlo 0:20 p.m.
El Paso, 7:l;ip. in.
Accommodations can lie hid from Alamognrdo to the

"

I.elnnd,

It

6

Railway.

Leaves El l'nso at 10:30 a. m.

"

lioblll.Tiivlor.of"

JOB PRINTING!

N. M.

.

lO-S-

EsO-S- :
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Thmce-a-WekWould STAGKS for Lincoln, While Oaks and Nogal, N. M. leave Roswell,
its great value by the X. M., daily except Sundays at. 7:00 A. M.
promptness, thoroughness and acFor low rafe, Jor information reyardiuy the, resources of this valley,
curacy of its reports from all the
the. price of hinds, etc., address,
scenes of important events. It was
D. II. Nichols,
as useful ns a daily to the reader, Don D. Donahue,
&
General Manager,
Pass.
Agh,
Gen.
Frt,
and it will be of equal value in re
Eddy, New Mexico.
Mexico.
New
Eddy,
porting the great and complicated
questions winch are now before
the American people.
It prints all the "news of the
world, hnvin especial correspondence from all important news
points on the globe. Jt has brilPACIFIC
liant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capital humor page
IRON MOUNTAIN'
complete markets, departments for
the household and women's work
To t'hicngo, St. Louis, New Orleans, Now York, Washington,
and other special departments of Philadelphia, Kansas City ami all points East.
unusual interest.
WHY? Because Mh tliBRhortobt. Tts fMiuipmer.t in superior. It lian the best pc.enery. It turn

W ork!

k

proved

I

Everybody Takes The JJgT

Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand and for Sale !
"Will save money and time

TEXAS

nine-lenths-

ROUTE.

Wo (ilTer

and

tbH unequalled nowspapoi
EAGLE
OAi.S
together one

WHITE

year lur2.U0.
Tho resfularstibsnription
two papers is 82 5(1.

price of the

com ti'ous and polite trainmen. 11 connection can tie ilopeielcrt upon. It has the reputation of
beinx I lie numl popular line in the fonlh. Tliete are a few of the rea'onn why the people prefer it.
If you wiitli time cards, rates or any information. pm taimiiK to freight or l asbenuer buainesK
apply to.
E. r. TritNEK. (i. 1'. & T. Auent. Lallas. Texas.
ii. f. D.viiHVMiitE, a. w. f. i', a. i:i r..s,. Texan.
John C. Lkwis, T. V. A., Austin, Texas,

i

1

y

oalliup: on us for

Commercial PrintiDg !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.'
Wo are not given to idle linastiiig, but are amply prepared to

verify our assertions in this

reo-artl-

A h'litl will

.

convince

NOTICH FOR PUBLICATION,
Lnml Oilice nt Iiofwel!, N. M.
April, is, isnn.
Notice is hereby Riven that the follinvint;
minio) wittier liun tiler notice of hi intention
to rink? linal pro.f in S:ipprt of Iiik claim,
anil that mid Jin of will l e iw!c before Probate Clerk nt Lincoln, N, 5I on S:itiirilny,.liii.e
;l, IV. 0, Viz: Sophia riliifrt-ten- ,
Uoniesteail A p.
plimiion No. ijii, for the Lot 2, her. 11. Tp. 11)
S. H. 12 E.
He name the (ollowinn witncweH to prove
his coiitiutioiiH roidrr.ee upon ami cultivation
of. Haiti hind, Viz :
Jesse lingera, of Ronitn, New Mexico.
'
11, t'onel ruch, of
"
"
"
"
ILibert iioiime, of "
"
"
Vied lUi:KKtun, of "
Howaid Leland.
I
0 :h
K;.(,'in:er

gralulatcd.

The fact that the slop was taken
by the conservative party is cited
as nn evidence of growing recognition by all classes of Englishmen
of the justness of the demands of
Ireland and an earnest of the
future success c.f the home rule
DYEaTTS KG pAYS
policy. There has been no blot
on England's history like that of
But Only "When The
her treatment of Ireland. It has
Proper 31 od i urn Is
had much to do with keeping alive
unfriendly feeling in this country
toward the British.
l..ihly
What Some t'roiniiieiit
when full justice is done tiie EmAdvertisers Say Ot Tlie
erald Isle by the English people
in
will
talk
be
America
able
to
we
ZTjVZ?
more practically about that Anglo
Saxon alliance that is to ntund
H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r.
for peace, progress and liberty
throughout the world!

Pjtpllh'itehi)
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MRS. GEORGE NOT GUILTY.
i::c

Canton, Ohio, April 2S. The
verdict of "not f:nilty" delivered
to the court at 10:1" a. in. today,
which acquitted Mrs. Anna K.
Gconie of the murder of Georye
1). Saxton, wis reached after a
trial of 22 days actual session.--t of
hours of ilelih
court and after
room.
It rvt
oration in the jury
at liberty a woman who had occupied uecll in jail for seven month.
In lc!s than an hour after the
vrdict had heen announced, con
pratulatory telegrams were received hy Mi. George from cynipa-thizerin many quartern tif the
More of thein were
country.
addressed to her nttorricyc and
their
were congratulations on
profesional victory. During the
evening Mr. Georj.o has been
constantly engaged ut reception i.

Peuver. Cohwude

Jul),

''Tho roRiills hnve ben
far bejoinl w nl i. ii
per'cd l'iptloiis lo lat
January we lid not elieif
I

that adicrlifhit

paid."

IMS,

inscription Rates:

R si 11 C S S XI G 11
1 1

Tho oiilmcri ptiou ruti's of the WniTF. Oaks Kaci.k tire
as follows: One Vnitr SI .oí). Six Months 7"i:ls., Three MontliH .rj(kt
Single Cdpy jets. If notjimil in mlvanee 8"i.(!i).

Who appreciate

Good

smiv'i
COP'Kt'iMT

tT

COS

M'OklTAH

tHl

k

5ad
Oar reeor indirated lint
niven nuinlmr of i iilien-- , yr
ion from the Uei ul.liran ' L
In ni; ns more burinex than
lieniiui uuuiber fioui tin.o'
other medium in thin

read- ypent around a
d
An illustrated magazine
ing table are not half understood.
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its desciiptions of travel which cany you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young: and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting; of the prcat illustrated magazines at the lowest posible price has ken the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo,
politan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, lias
enabled us to oiTer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the
magazines together with a year's subscription to .his journal,

'HE delights of

an even'mif

well-lighte-

SothTogeiherOneYearforOnlyS

0.

territory."
lVnver, Colo.
Jul)--

s

l:iw.

;:"?ric buiiit íKoc'ftiu I
COLORADO. JULY, 1898.
nttiihutfl the i;7 bflhjr titfit.ys we had
to the direct rrilt t f onr arlverilfOiuetit

DÉNVER,
"W
i

i c 1. 1 in u

V

M(tAIKt

I

(('f

wroYV

osa
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices comiiieiifur.nte
only v'tli good work, and delivered when promised.

Lcgil Accuracy.
TIIE

BEST

S.10

in this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the wo: Id. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Juiian Hawthomc to hidi.i 1o let the world,
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopoh
itan which established at its own cost a preat Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 st uth i;ls on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prure t f Sj.OOo for the lest horse-les- s
carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrangement cf sewer and pipe systems for cities, h was Tlie Cosmopolitan
whic'v'.t the presidents' cf itat schools and universities seriously
It is The
thscussiatr '.he defects of cxisiing educational systems.
Cosmí.'poütun whose enternise bd".o5 i:i th. leVd in advincinf the
v.'j.Wj civUuaticu.

OFFER

EVER
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BY

A

NEWSPAPER.

0(Lnrre Parras very 01.'
til VVeekíorünlv
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l

Work

Book
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rorL

Tho scint wceUlv TtepiiMic. tlielx'M Rfinernl ncwípnpcr piinlptt in the world,
k, mid The Kcptibliv Mmlet
turning HÜ Uiu news in ciuln pnos twice
7.ini' one yt'iir for f 1..'0.

ron

Mk'

Republic Sunilny Majjazitii' wns llie newspnper incress of 1S07. A home
ir mil or ihu bt'St tlnss, IS lurjjt! piiKt s every week, 4 jjujius of fun, 14 pnjju of ilia
s
picture and
reiiclin printed. It contniin inort. lti;b-clas- s
In ibn sl iind lieMore noted writers find
ihnn were ever attempted in any other puhlimtion.
ailbty conlribule lo Tli Uepuhlie Magazine than to uuy oilier Wchtern pnblirnlion.
Tin-

-

car-onu-

-t

l'he

M

i;:a.ine wiil bo sold only iu ronnectltin wiili tin;

mini-wctkl-

Iteptiblic

ca b wiek.
l,nl is mailed iepnraU-lto
nil
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Addresi

THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo.

